President’s Commission on the Status of Women
Meetings Minutes
02/13/18

PCSW Members Present: Wendy Palmquist, Mary Beth Ray, Jessica Dutille, Alice Staples, Katie Herzig, Casey Krafton

- General updates and concerns: Jess opening remarks
- Theo Kalikow Ceremony planning: Thursday March 29th, 3:30 pm -5 pm (Back up date 3/15)
  o Nominations: Chantalle has previous year nomination information/ Jess following up; Katie volunteered to manage Qualtrics submission, update send out, etc.
  o Food: Alice, same order as last year’s ceremony
  o Katie purchase frames; will contact Ava for certificates
  o Jess book room; Heritage not available for the 29th; Bradford Room?
  o Speaker ideas: Janette Wiggett, Jess will reach out
  o Never the less, She Persisted 2018 WHM theme
  o MB will reach out to Women’s Studies Council to see if they want to partner for the Kalikow; Connection to Women’s History Month

- Update from the Women's Forum: General discussion
- 7 pm Thursday 2/22 Hyde 220: Gender Envy hosted by PRIDE, please spread the word